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V From the .Mo.' Republican.

Col. Crockett. The following letter?
copied from a late number of the Austin

- Texas Gazette, goe to confirm a rumor that
' . was in circulation some months ago :

, " .CoMARGO, TaMAULlI'A?,
Feb. G, 1 840.

To the Editor of the Austin City Gazette.
Sir : I was formerly, a citizen of the U.

States, and have been living in Mexico for
17 year?. I was, not long since, at a mining
district, in 'Mexico, in, the neighborhood of
GuaJelejara; and, while there, a Mexican
came to me, and said that there was a man
from Texas, working in Salinus' mine, who

rhad requested of bi.n to ask the first Ameri-
can he saw, to come and see him, as he
wished to send some word to a tiimily he had

"
. left in the Slate of Tennessee. To enter a
mine in Mexico )'ou have to obtain permis-
sion from the worker or owner, and he sends
with you the overseer.

I went to the owner, and obtaining per-
mission, went with the overseer, and v;is ta-

ken to that pas.-a.r- a f the mine where the
convicts are placed to wo: It. Tiieie were
some 2J or 1'j at work. ar.d liiuf.i.'g-- ;heiii I

recognized the ir.a:;!y form ul ..-- .e f my
countrymen, wii , the owner had to!. I me,
was one of the prisoners brought on bv ;i

part of Fniso! a's division, when I.e retreat ul
l'. om Texa?. ,

Tae Ainef'c m ? me, stopped tor ward
and grasping ae ly the hand, said, "Well,

.stranger, yon are the first American I have
seen in this damned country ; and 1 don't
think I would Inv? sl:i yu, ii" 1 had not
made a fiienl of tiios? devils that ver.ce
the nvae.'

have been - u aw ar
that phve i vci h.-- i

debar me froiii rep.
more than bearing fur
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may wish." -- 1 I, now th:tt," lie returned.

so let t;s g : L"i;t i; : t:.y uuii. i. iV.'.id
Crockett I iiWi lYnn.'se. and hive a
finriy there t'u.t I :.r.i ik-ad- . id
fo !? every on? c!.--c ; but J y are mista-
ken. I should have written to ti:;;n; uvcr- -

feer io;u ine l niu!:T write, ii 1 ::mi vt any I

i)ody t take a letter fur tut' : t!.;-- t was the
reason 1 h-- d :r.i-vt:- i n! the ove:-?r- r t ! k

ut f,r :.n Ai..e:i;:!i Wine : :.:.u in !:' - V'
to God, I have ;t o : j rt Ia-;.-

lie related 1 1 in '.ha i -- n lieu! r: of hi
haviiig been taken at Fort Ahsino. in

sent, togetlier v.i;h iv.o other men, to
Loredo ; tVoiu which ;:ee tiicv htul been re--

moved, wii:! a pari el i.ie army tual iriOeu
t- - Mon,cri,v and v.:.en t!te uoos inar-i;- -

ed from M-t-

Guade'e
the A'ca!.

is

iVieirl,"

llexir,

t. . they w.
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at w; l Uiey irm been
ever since.

He wr;1? by m?, a let;.,
his wife an 1 children iti Term
sent IVo.n Mata::i ra w ith :,-- ,

.IT

ions to nil
it in ?ew Or'ean-- . retaining in aiy p ssession
a copy thereof, for fc by r!;"iiii-;i:!im'e-

it iniscarry. T." Li.-it- . (!. I). L.
Wood, with whom I met in lr.vndo. I gave
tnotiier copy, whrch he pr.a'-?- d to piihli.--h

but I have
which
'eie:
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.n.
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Lur.-- Bv
the officers of the steamer Otter, frwn G ilena.
we hnve the fallowing partic alars ot a seri-
ous atTray which occurred in Bel! view. W.
T about two miles below Gulem, on Wed-
nesday last, the 1st inst.

A party cf desperad-jos.hors- thieve, to.,
beaded by a mui named W. W. Bro wn,
who kept a tavern at Bel'view, were sap-pose- d

to be receivers of stolen property.
On the 1st. Sheri.7 A. Warner nttcmpted

to arrest Brown, but he having fortified his
house, and having a party of some twenty
or thirty men with him, refused to be taken.
The Sheriff thereupon summoned a possee,
of the citizens, to attack the house.- - Upon
the approach of the sheriffs party the party
in the house fired upon thm, killing one
man. The SheriTs party returned the fire, i ,

.
very

wounded.
the tiiieyes, W. W. Thomas

Farley, both killed. An old man named
, Batty, mac by tlie name of Welch and se

veral others, severely-wounde- d; soma others
were slightb wounded.

Of the party, there were killed,
U. Palmer, Mr. Maxwell, and Mr. Vaughan.
E. Day, and John Brinker were mortally
wounded, and the latter reported to be
dead before the boaMeft. having liccn shot
through the body. . Mr. Welsh, Col. Collins,
Mr. Beaty, Genf. J. McDonald, and seve--j
ral others were slightly wounded.

, or six tires passed between the as-

sailants and Brown's party.
When the Otter left, they had in custody

a eight or ten prisoners, whom they intended
try and punish by lynch law, that evening.1

v Tlie following are the names of some of those
arrested. Trask, Far, Coy,'Stower, and
Thos. Welch." Between two and three thou--.

sand of the citizens of surrounding coun-- w

try had collected on the ground, nearly ail
I armed and very much excited. Atlas.

" letter from Cincinnati 6tates that tlie

' Corrarereial rLtnb nf lias usrended
i- - . ' J 1 '

. specie payments, chiefly in consequence of
the enacinents ofthe legishiture. rMinruitri

From the SLjalarUs Clarion of the VkUst.
The following account of a deed & blood

says the Louisville Jourmd of tl.o iritis.
copy from the Frankfort Commonwealth of
luesoav: X

MOST AWFUL AXDIIORRIdV
MUllDKll.

A letter from gentleman in Greensburv,
to a citizen of this place, of the date of MarcH
t.ie Cth, states that tliere has just been li
closed and brought to light, one of the (iost
shocking murders ever committed chris-
tian land. In July 1838, there ijyfed in
ireen County, about 7 miles south West of
Ureensburg, woman by the itjme of Lu-cin-

White. She had her twdj sons, one
15 or 1G years old the other 1 J or 14, and
Lcr daughter-in-la- (whose Inijband lives in
the southern States.) wilh a 18 or 20
months old, were all living togetlier. In J u-- ly

1 83C, intending to move south to their re-
lations, a man by the name of Carrington
Simpson, volunteered and undertook to re-
move them. On a certain night, the younger
Mrs. White, her child, and the elder Mrs.
White's younger bny, were packed on horses,
rnd af:or they h:;dgnne iore than a mile,
tl.cy wore knocked in t!ihead and killel.
and" Lurkd i i r.n o!d out Vllf;e m a hole
about two feet deep. N

On the next morning, the elder boy w as sent
oifunder some pretext, rnd not return for
a woe!;. Oa the next night after the first
murder, t'.e old wo.iian was killed at her
own hoi!.;e. and put info l!ie same hole ; and
the older boy returned in about a week af-

ter, killed ;;nd buried in the same place;
i:ia!:':icr in :;11 five bumn l.'e'r.gs. Suspicions
have n .vli.c.L for souse months and grew
stronger an 1 rntil the 27 ih of Feb-
ruary, when Si:npsoii was arrested and ear-re- d

before vn xamin ng court, and sent on
fjr further t:i.i!. So-n- sixtv or seventy
turned o;.l to bunt
niirde:vd. v.Iiie'l the
evening. !n ye t,
rn iii aiest over i!ic

t!ie
Friday

Coroner
"e!o::--- .

I went to the iri-.n- . in c.iinv with seven,
others. Mid Sii.-ij- , on confe that he iiad
helped to them. He said that two !i. en

the nraiie ! e u ai.es written
the letter, orn.ited Us,) bad aided him

said tao ca;:e o!
iii. ne'.- - ; nd nre-i- ' 1 ih

he
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cd

I'v are
hv
hi;

f t.i ; property worth
hun.bvd lio'Iars. t';e it ua
clo'.l.iitg and be.l

jiersons i:.iji!ia:'ted by Simjison,
arresicd. an I wiiiiie examined -o

Xi ot':ere id 'i.'-- c but tliat!" Sii.ij-.'u- ii

h.as et triiiispircd against litem.
i anily. fi or f! ju au.'aher, d.

and wi'.l be examaicd tomorrow.
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one

v !.. upno ok iiu:
r Win t sort
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!ase,?Ir.::iic!ie!!!"a,kel
hotler. hodd

ia Iced," replied Mr. Mitchell f"
n ':in't no le'-s.- " ''A'o b's?"

cried Bjtty, do they g.--i tlieuT "Tliey
go by a s.jrt o rewohvir.d binine wat rolls
em boverand hfvcr." Wtll, wliat el set"
Siissn, Lady G - rlon's own maid. "There's
vun orrisl hanim d ns b; as an ouse. Oil
deai! Lud a nv:-y!- "' exahiimed tlie women,

I !:i"Jri'' u. their l.mves and 44 Tint? as
preacliin," ro:i'im:eJ Mr. Mitchell. 44 His
mouth m as vide a? the gate, r.n be
s wallers dow twenty-fiv- e flaty ves at heverv
meil. Battliey kills momtiai' ?," "II r.v ?

bow!" aked the wliole table. 44 They
sleep we. v s und only vunce a vear, n.i the
peoiile catirhet em in that ere particalar
state, tiicv dn.ls o'.es in. ......

bones
f.'i;M

askei

park

their cwe v.
witi. L..uurciit.icir ilesli i? werry arj,

gunpowiler, and blows c-- up." Oil dear,
what a dreadful place ! lbw could yaustav
tliare? mercy on us!" ex'-- ! aimed one another.

the excitement attendant on the
remarkable news, hnd somewhat
y who was rather ull:c sere and yellow

leaP cf maidenhood, asked, uar. the ladies
hand.-:o:n- Mr. Mitch.ali?'' uWery: but
there isn't n. old maid there. Single vimen
never gits beyond thirty." Bless us!" said
Betty, what do you mean!" 44 Vot I says',
Mrs. Betty ! no hold maids gits hover thirty.
Molly, the bouse maid who was bif.it pasfa as
is said of fashionable gone-by- s, and took as
keen on interest as did Mrs. Betty.in this part
of the conversation, asked, "Why, what is

one with em?" "Oh," said Mr. Mitchell.
oc.iii lues tusucu. in wc ui'in: u drawing his knife expressively across hiswhich, the following riersons were kuled or .1 iV throat, "they km a em o fcause thevar nt no

Of B.own,
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stronger
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furder use." Mrs. Betty anJ Molly fairly
shrieked. 4 orse than that, Mrs. Betty, they
heats 'em.' "Djne into soup, biled conside-
rable. They does'nt care to toast em, cause
they'J ba so very tough."

'

MAllltlED.
Oa Sunday evening last, by Rev. Abncr

I). Landram, Mr. JOHN SHOTWELU ti
Mis ELIZABETH BIGCS, all of Pike
county.

The Presbytery of St. Charles, will bold
its semi-annu- session at Louisville, Lincoln
county, Mo., commencing on Friday the first
day of May, at 1 2 o'clock, A. M.

We are authorized to announce WII-LIA-

PENIX, as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Pike county, at the next August
election.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
SHIELDS, as a candidate the office of
Constable, in Buffalo Township, Tike county,
at the nest August election.

(KrWe are authorized to announce JAMES
A. 110BB1NS, as a candidate for Constable
of Cuivre Township, at the next
E!cd ion. tr

August

i

o
-

OirWe are authorized to announce FOUN-
TAIN EDWARDS, as a candidate the
office of constable, at Buffalo Township at
the ensuing August election.

Gr We are authorized to announce THO-
MAS CASH, Jr., of Frankford, as a candi-
date for constable Penno Township, at
the next August election.

ter We are authorized to announce Col.
STUOTHLTt J. AlcGINNIS,as a candidate
for the office of Sheriil of Tike county, at
the nest August election.

Crl7We are authorized to announce Wii.
L. YAGER, as a candidate for the office of
Assessor of Ilalls County, at the next Au-

gust Election.

(TWe are authorized to announce JESSE
G. KODGEIlS,as a candidate for
to the office of constable of Cuivre Town-
ship, at the ensuing August election.

03-WII- IG MEETING.)
(Kr The Whigs of Pike county have

thct a convention of Whigs be
held at Howiinir-Gree- n, on the 1 8th inst, at
lOoclock, A. M, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for members of the next
general assembly. In this great emergency
of the country, we hope the friends of pood
government will all meet only with a spirit
to advance the general good, and free the
country from the load that weighs it down.

MANY WIIJGS.

LIST OF LETTERS.
IjEMAIMNG in the Post Office at en

Mo., on the 3!st day of
March 1C40, and which if not taken out
within three months will be sent to the Gen-
eral Post Office as dead letters.
Alien Havis W.
Atkinson Charles W.
Lkirlce Draxttn B.
Rayil Abner
Banks Henry 2
R'gg Willia ii
Hranstuttcr Finley
Bulord Airs. C.J.
Brown George W.
Cole Elijah
Clark John

M.

W.

f'lcrk of the county court Pike Co. 2
'rocket WMIiain Ii"v. 2 Porter Henry II.

Doake John
Ferguson A. P.
Fletch" Patterson
IVrrel John
Iawkin J. IX.

Hudson M.s. Judeth
tar dm Samuel

Jones Jas. Mai.
Jasper Toos. P.
Johnson j imi'i
.icmiiiis Overton
William Stephen

April in 1810.

Reynolds
Merriwether
M'Clunahnn

Parsons
Parsons

Harriet

Ibihert
liobert

TombDivid

Wbitledge
Walker

P.OM..XS

LETTEiiS,
il EMA1NING in

London on March,
if months,

to general PostOdice as dead letters.
Bangs Evaiine Nathan

Richard Hildreth
Brown Humphries
Barnes Ilobert Harris
Btown V Abannathy Jameson
Bramlei Bjuben
Cmpbell Thos. King

loads iu.
Davy A.

J. s.
Edmonson Jas.
Fike Mary Ann
Fisher Jas. I
Fanning Joseph
Glascock Hiram
Gilbert Jno 2
Gibson Jno. C.
Hicket nil
Ilicket Jos.
Hicket Michael

John
Horton Eclewane --

Henderson D. 2
A. P. 2

Tibbat
Turley Jno.
Turner
Watkins 1 2
Wil-o- n Mariah
Williams C.

April

as
Andrew Malone

James Grimes
Forcay & Melone

Eindsay
Andrew Forgay

4t.

".1

lmgldin John
Lane Edmund 2
Lindsey John
M

G.
A.

(Seorge .
XsiII v 1).
Nally William

H. C. M. 2
Nathaniel
Mo.,

t

r

I

1

I I

4

1

i

Boundtree Joseph
llothwe'd Mrs
Shepherd & John
Smith
Summers
Snediar
Stark I). F.
Smith Mm. C.

I- -
Turpitt Miss E.izaboth
Ilios. IJ.

W. M.
A. P.

LIST OF
Post in New

' the 31st 1 C10. which
not taken nut wiihin three will be

sent the
Hitch

Boiee Jesse
J. T. J. II.

II. A.
John

Janes John
M.2 J. J.

back, La.uwei jas.
cai

When

there.

ftr-j-

for

for

for

R.
Ely;

Ad

Halt

J.
Tison

Saml.

Eaton
W.

Thos.

11.

D.

John

John

Dr.

M.

the O.licc

Kennedy John
Idford G. Ii.

II.
Larton
Maddox Alison

Jas. 2
McElroy Jas.
Moss Wm.
Merzener
Myers
Mills N. T.
Neal Jas.
Phelps Wm. C.
Unci
llhodcs Charles
llnsser Silas
Stone Wm.
Small Jas.
Sheller George
Spottswood Elizabeth
Wright Joseph
Wells Ann
White A.
Younjj Wm. O.

Young Jacob.
G. CLAYTON, M.

LIST OF LETTEIIS,
O EMAIN1NG in the Post JOffice at Ash-Ic- y,

Mo., which if not tsiken out by the
30th day of June, will be sent to the gene

1'osl Olhce dead letters.

Thos. Patton

K. 1.

South

Win.

Moser
Aaron

John

J.

Leake

J.

S. S.

Thos.

P.

P.

ral
Danit-- l Clary
Elias Williams
Charles C. Wren
Matthew Smith
George Dyer
Charles W. Atkinson
Elijah Purdam

Jno. W. Wigginton Ssunl. P. AUridge
Jos. A. Wigginton D. C. M. Parsons 5

April 1 1th. A. ODEA, 1'. M.

Hands Wanted.
TyANTED at the Iuisiana Bagging Fac-tor- y,

17 hands, white or black, be
tween the age of 12 and 17 for which good
wages will be given. For further informa-

tion, enquire otthe store of

April 18

Elvina

Marhn

LIST OF LETTERS.
REMAINING in the Post Office at

Mo.," on the 2d April 1840.
If not taken out within three months will

be sent to the General Post Office ts 'ead
letters, viz.
Addams George W
Brown Jas. I).
Downing C. W.
Ellison Charles

Jones Sandy E.
Keath Jetson M.
Matson Enoch
Pearre George V

Apam Mase, P. M.
Frankfort Mo. April 2i 1 840.

A DM IMS TRA TORS NOTICE.
NUTICK i herebr given that the amletsifcued ha

out lrttert of Ailiuiuiitrtion on the
of Willinm, II. Talloy, deceased, fiom the Clerk

i.f (be Pike Coootj Court, bearing date the lth Hay
c.f March, 1?4U; all pertons, therefore, who have
any claim arain.t the ettate of said deceased, are
required to exhibit the tame duly authenticated for
allutrane, within one year from tbedste of anid lut-ip- r,

or thej may be precluded from bavin; any bene
lit of raid ettate, and if such claim! are not present-
ed withiu thre yrn they will be forever barred.

EUZAIIETH N. TALLEV, Ada's.
April IP, l4n 3U

IvoticeT
"jVOTICE is hereby given to all persons
x' concerned, or interested in the estate
of David Garnsey, late of Pike county, Mo.
deceased, that I will apply to the next coun-
ty com ton the 1st day thereof, or so soon
thereafter as council can be had, for a final
settlement of my executorship of said estate.
Which said court will begin and be held at
the court-hous- e, in the town of Bowling-Gree- n,

in said county, on the first Monday of
May next.

April 4- -tf. J. LINDSEY, Err.

Vegetable Lire Jledieines.
medicine are indebted for their name toTIIHSK maniftft and sen'ihle action in pnrifvin;

the rprinci and channels of life, and enduing them
with reueired tone and vigor. In many hundred
certified c:ocj which have been made public, and in
aluiot every jpecict of disease which the human
frame i lialilr, the happy effeett of MOFFAT'S
l.ll-- I II.LS Ali rilt.iix Ul rTEKS bareb'en too tedious
rienni inu (.nuiicij acanowieiigeu ny me perwns ;

bencCHcd, and who were previously unacquainted
with the beautifully philosophical principle upon
nhicli thry are compounded, und upon which thev
cone()nenlIy act

The L!FE .MEDICINES recommend them.elve
in r, of every foim and description. Their
Cist operatiomif to Iooko from thecoati of the sto-
mach and hoel., the faiinut impurities and crudi-
ties constantly fettling around them; and to re-

move the hardened feces which collect in theconio-Ifition- i
of the irnll intestines. Other medicines on-

ly f.aitialty cleanse thce, and lease such collected
ums.es behiml as to produce habitual
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its
imniineut dangers. Tnis fact is well known to all
regular anatomists, who examine the bnmaa bowel
after death; and hence the prejudice of these well
informed men acainst quack medicines or medi
cines prepared and heralded to the public by icuo-rii- .t

persons. The second effect of the Lifa Medi- -

cii.es i, to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder, and
hr this means, the liver and the lungs, the healthful
action of which entirely depends upon the regularity
of the nrinary organ. The blood, which takes its
red color from the a 'eney of the liver and the lungs
before it passes into the heart, being thus purified by
ih m, and nourished by food coming from a clean sto-
mach, cunrsrs fieely through the veins, renews every
part of the system, and triumphantly mounts the
banner of heailb in the blooming cheek.

.Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have bcea tho-

roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy
I r llrsprp.i.i, Flatulency, Palpitation of the ileart,
Loss of Appetite, Heart-bur- n and Headache, Kest-le- s

ness, lit temper. Anxiety, Languor and Melan-
choly, Cotiveucis, Diarrh.ea, Cholera, Fevers of all
kinds, iheumatom, Gotit, Drops.es of all kinds, Gra-

vel, Wurois, Asthma, and Consumption, Scurvy, Ul-

cers, lavs irate Sorca, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad
t'omplexion, Frnptive complaints. Sallow, Clondy,
and other disagreeable Complaints, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Cunrmn Colds and Influenza, and various
other complaints which afflict the human frame. Iu
Frvta ND Ai.-'.r-, pnrtieut.irly, the Life .Medicines
I.ave been most eminently successful; so mncb so
that in tha Fever and Ague Districts, PhyVciaus

uuiver'ally prescribe them.
All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to

be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly
according to the directions. It is not by a newspa
icr notice, or by any t bin-th- at he himself may say in

their favjr, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone
by the results of a fuir trial.

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL: de.iened as
a domestic guide to health. This little pamphlet,!
eimej by . U. .Moffat, 37o Broadway, New Yoii,
nisoreu puousr.eu ior roe purpose or ezplai;,ing more
fully Mr. .Moffat's theory of diseases, and will be'oond
hiijhly interesting to persons seeking health. It treats
upon prevalent diseases, and the eauses thereof.
Price, '..'.j cents for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents gene-
rally.

Thrsf r iluutilc Medicines are. for salt fj
Dr. T. S. VATERS V BRO.

Rotrling Green, Mo.

VUtCli A MTl-AFa- ,

holt salr. iirocers, General Coinmi-isto- and
Forwarding Merchants.

Louisiana Mo.

HAVE iu store, and are now receiving fresh
of groceries, wines, liquors Jtc, which

they offer for sule at low prices for cash, via :
Coffee Rio, Havana and Java i
Salt G. A., L. B. and To.ks Island ;
Teas Gunpowder and Imperial;
Sugar Brown, and loaf, and sugar bouse Molasses:
Oils Sperm nnd tanners oil;
Assorted Boston Pickles and Capers;
Scotch Herrings;

rapping paper and letter and fools-ca- assorted :
Hope Factory cotton yarn and candle wick;
Sacks, batting, and Maps of U. S. and Palestine:
Juniata oails, iron cat and blister steel; '
Window rla-s- , 8 by JOaud 10 br 12:
Tumblers of all kinds;
Oallon, half gallon, quart and pint bottles;
Pye stuffs of all kinds, and while lead in oil;
leacock's patent ploughs, mattocks and hoes of all

kinds;
Ox, log and traoe chains;
Oi rin;s and staples and horse names;
Large lot of hollow wars. all tf

Cash for Hemp.
"llfE will pay the highest cash price for

tood clean Hemp, delivered at
lsaim rnctory, near Louisiana Mo.

.April 15, tf. BLOCK & ?mJNK.

SUV

BARGAINS!
Bargains r Bargain 8 ! t

still have on hand tha following roods, which "I anI determined to sell at cost, for cash. Paraoaa will
lose great bargain by not calling immediately, as 1

have determined to sell.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CASSIMERES.
Consisting of the following, via super Melbourne

ribed, London rib, steel sniacd, and plain cassimerevi
green mulberry, steel mixed, and snuff colored cloths.
A treat variety of summer goods, via: Loadoa
tweede casaimeres, black and drab erminett. Saxony
cloth, AraNun do, Ta. jeans, French linen and sea
grass do. .

CALICOES. A great variety of super light esli-co- e,

painted lawns, do jaconet and cambric ging-

ham, &.c. An assortment of dress silks: confuting
of super black, fig. gro lie nap and plain do.

HOSIERY A heavy aisortn.ent of hosiery '. Con-

sisting of super tik. and white si'k bose; blk and
white cotton hose; bik and whits) silk half hose; bik
and white mixed cotton do.

GLOVES A heavy assortment of gloves: consist-
ing of plain Ii! It silk, and white silk do; blk and white
colored do, thread do, white, black and fancy color-
ed kid, do.

SUSPENDERS A beaty lot of suspenders: gnm,
worsted and web.

Super blk Itallian cravats.
Fancy plaid Italiar collars, stock, &.C
A variety of be met s, bonnet and cap riband.
Swiss, mull nnd cambric muslins, book suuslins and

bobinets, thread and cotton laces an-- t edgings; Iadios
baskets and satchels. Gentlemen's palm leaf bats

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY A heavy a
sortment of Hardware : consisting of knives and forks,
superior penknives, superior ll'iors, in cases and sin-

gle; brass stirrnp irons and bridle bits; superior sbcep
shears, parliamentary hinges and butts, screws, to.
&c; superior brass knobs, door locks, do trunk, chest,
tiled and cup-boa- do, superior pad locks, common
do ; Norfolk latches, coffee mills, gun locks plain bits,
chisels, gimblets and augers, curry combs, etc. &c.
One box of genuine London mustard fresh.

FANCY GOODS A variety of fancy good : con-

sisting of toys, draft boards, backgammon do, shaving
boxe, ladies needle boxes, ladies embroidery do,lor7k-in- g

glasses, waiters, sword cane, silk and cotton
umbrellas, whips, spurs and gentlemen's leather bias
button strap.

JEWELRY A great variety of jewelry.-- consist-
ing of breast pins, ear bob, plain and set rings, silver
pencil cases, super ivory ! French snuff boxes, ci- -

j gar eases and tubes.
Tofrelher with a variety of other rood

see
to enumerate. Please call and

for yourselves ; rest assured, bargain
can be bad by calling ot my store in Troy,
Lincoln county, .Missouri.

n V8t JOtSKfll B. ARTHUR- -

FRESH Dlll'GS AXD .1IKDICIXES."

JUST Received at the Drug Store, in Bowling-

-Green, a good supply of drugs, med-
icines, paints, oils and dystutls, fancy articles
&c. &c Also a small quantity of garden
eeds. The subscribers are thankful for the

liberal patronage they have received, nnJ
respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

T. S. WATERS lc BRO. ,

April 4,tf.

The Virginia Horse

Tr islam m&fyiS . Shandy.

WILL stand the present season, ena half of hi
at my stable, ntar Sugar Creek, one half

mila of the New London and Louisiana road; eight
miles west of the tatter, and six mils east of Frankford:
the other half, at Dabney Jonas' Esq., on Spencer Creek,
five miles east of New London, and will be let to marsa
at $1 the season, payable the gnth of December next :
$i the single leap, payable at the time of service,
and tea dollars for insurance: payable as soon as the
mare is known to be in foal or transferred. Any
person putting 5 mares, will be charged with 4 only.
Season commenced, and will expire on the 4lb day
of Joly next. Every possible attention will be paid
to prevent accidents or escapes, but no responsibility
for any that may happen.

DESCRIPTION T.i.-ta- ShanJy, is a beautiful
bny, handsomely marked, black mane, tail and legs
with a most delightful coat of hair; of most com-
manding appearance, great strength, beauty, and
action ; nine years old this spring, good health, fif-

teen hands three inches and a half high, aud is
thought by the best jidgrs, that be is not excelled ia
point of appearance by any horse in Missouri; anil
I can say, that I think him the surest foal getter I
ever kept. Should any mares fail to prove in foal
that were put last spring, o.ilv half price will be char
ged, in case gentlemen send agafh. Gentlemen that
put to Tn.it sm Sbandv, will recollect on the 4th dar
of July next, is the day I am to nay 30 to the ow
ner thnt produces the fiuestroalt.

FEDIGREE Tristam Sbnndy wa got Ly Shak-spear- e,

he by Virginian ; the favorite son of Sir A rchie,
and among his most distinguished racers; hisdaua
was sold in to Livingston, of New York, for
J 1100: is by Mr. Herbert Hill's bay horse Shenan-
doah one of the first sons of the celebrated race
horse Potomac ; he was out of a bay mure by the im-
ported horse Febrifuge her dam by imported Gray
Diomed ber grand dam by Wild Air g. g. dam
by Flimnap her g. g. g. dam by Old Valiant. Tii-tarn'- s

dam by old Madison he by' old Diemed Ma-
dison's dam Priestly, by Chanticleer dam, Camilla,
by Wild Air, Tii.tam'sdam Nancy Fleming, by Bel-la- ir

he by old Medley, dam Selima, by Yorrick.
Gentlemen will see by referring to the Turf Register,

that the Bellair stock stood in greater estimation ia
Virginia, and the south, than any other horses either
for the tuif, or saddle. Tristaut Shandy, made a ve-
ry good season the last spring his colts will show
for themselves this spring. 1 will give ,W to the
owner that shows the finest coalt, and fit) to tha
next best, to be showed oa the 4th Jay of July, 1311,.
and to be left Vt good judges.

l 41l HENRY EARLY.

WESTERN ATLAS.
The Western Atlas, containing tlie latest

and most authentic topographical sketches
and statistical information with regard to
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa and Ore
gon, is published every Saturday at St. Louis,.
Aio., at two dollars and a half per annum ipayable in advance.

Postmasters and others who mar act c
agents for the Atlas are entitled t.J sisteca,;
per cent on all receipts. " -

(From the Tostmastcr General's Circular
"Postmasters may enclose money in a let-

ter to a publisher of a newsnancr. to d.it tin--
subscription o a third person, a-i- d frank t,hs -


